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SERiN BOimS STILL HIKE ANTI-COmttN Movwsm
Labor Ori

jerman Aem|>bfM« tUMea the KM tooat or KOKiawi—MreMy 
~”kI* Penwiw Were KUIed »»d NeoHy Two Hundred lajated—Tb«

t oBflned to One Town.

ei coaid eaeape, two twin enclne m» 
chinea were shot down.

The raid occurred orer the •aontb 
eaat coaat” according to the official 
announcemenx. Mott of the damagr 
waa done In one town. The follow
ing report haa been made by Field 
Harihal Vlaoount French;

••A large aquadron of enemy 
craft, about 1< In number, attacked 
the aoutheaat coaat of England be
tween S.tS and 6.30 thia erenlng. 
Bomba were dropped in a number of 
placea but nearly all the damage 
done occurred In one town where 
iome bomba fell Into the atreeU 

- |caaalng a ..conalderable number or
The r.yal Flying Corpa machine, cw-ualtle. aftong the drlllan popu 

to battle with the luvadera a. latlon. Some of the ahop. ant 
tS^wb-ced their way acroa. Eng- hou«-a were alw> «^rloualy damaged

Lond -n. May 36— Atucka by 16 
hoatlle i.Ircraft reaulting In the kill
ing or injuring of .core, of women 
and chi Jren. and followed by bat-, 
tie. in ihe clouda between Brltlah 
L,d enemy aeroplane, yeaterday. 
narked the moat ambitloua Teutonic 
anlal ftack on England alnce the 
„ar‘t o; ening.
. The I- ttalla were revealed yeater- 
ga, In f e Admiralty and Home De- 
fenae at lementa. The caaualty Hat 
U ofnd'lly fl*«d at 76 killed, and 
m Injured. 37 women and 2T chil
dren an among the dead, and «S wo 
nan and 16 children among the Injur

Montreal. May 36— AgiUtlon In 
the Province of Qnebee In vppoalUon 
to the propoaed eonacription meaa- 
ure of the Government ti not eon- 
Fined to the dtie. of lloatrani sad 
Quebec, althongh the meeUnga In 
theae two dtiea bare been the most 
nouble BO far bedtnae of their alse. 
and the calibre of their apeak an.

tion were poated In the City of Sher
brooke. the prindpal centre of the 
--------- ----------- - Quebec, today,

land and the Royal Naval Air Ber- 
vlee aln *nea at Dunkirk were call- 

into action and Immediately 
awnng 1;;U> battle array above the 
ChanneL

Here thrilling aerie, of encoun-. 
erred. One Brltlah machine

gave bet.la to three

"The to... --------------- -
the police from all dlatrlcta are: Kill 
ed. 7B: lnjnrq^74.

"Of the kllleS^were women and 
33 children, whl!^ women and If 
children were Injured.

"Airplane, of the Royal FlylnaBritian mac-iine ---o —-
enemy craft and ’ Torpa went In pursuit and the raid- 

SiToTe Tf 7he trio down. The other jin, aircraft were engaged by a flghl- 
M. aoed on with the other raider. Ing aquadron of the Royal Naval Al. 
S r^n~un«er »oreuaval pUnea Service from Duaklrk. on their re 
M the llelglnn “““ ‘he! turn Journey. The Admiralty re
nr ^.r SjIed manoeuvred and PorU that three enemy airplane^ 
toTght! and before the enemy fore-’.were ahot down later by the latter.

MIBlCWUini
w.Kmt

Afsca's to Ftod Pavow 1* Some 
gmrte:a.

Wlnalng. May 36.—The Otuwa 
eerrespordentot the Manitoba Free 
mat. oo nmeatlng oe the poUUeai 
Aaatloa at the oaplul. following the 
gevemmnfa---------—-----------------—
■eat. aa; a In part:

The meat public of the algnlfleant 
featnret are the oommenU of the got 
emment j rete. IntlmaUng that aa nt 
tampt U being made at coalition 
Conaem;iTe papery which bar. 
hUheno c onied the idee of party ~' 
■feratlon. are today suggesting “

. .1.- •olinn t

NEED OF MEN W.68 ----------------------------
"------------- inrTT^ no I vc'opgKbt* *h«

S.vdney. N S.W.. May 36.—Addres
sing a recruiting meeting here. Pre
mier Hughe, .aid at no time In the 
blatory of the Brltlah Empire 
men ao urgently needed at the fight
ing front aa today.

"We are aundlng on the rary edge 
.1 a verluble rolcano. If Rutala 
withdraws from the eonteal. what 
then will happen to nt?

"The need for men wea never ao 
urgent." ho concluded.

In an Empire Day meaaage Aua- 
tralU'a premier aenda a ararm greet
ing to gie Commonwealth', fellow- 

I acroaa the many leagues of 
ocMo. Ho bids them "Be of good 
cheer, for though the uight la long 
and dark days loom Juat ahead, the 
day of victory will sorely come, for 

aoae which the Empire and h»

AQUETDIiYOK. 
MWESiEHiaiin

me woouBioa are v otoag ( 
altioa to Knforcml Servtoe.

Lonoon. may aa-» unawwac ao- 
ttvtty of the Oerman artlUs^ alow 
the British tl«M between thd georpe 
and Crolalllaa. Praaea. la ——

IWINMI&T 
PAiHOUSIMKlIlM

London. May :

aao tjrauniiaa,- VTaaaa. la avoucaa 
by the War Otfica laday. The Brl- 
Uah hare etfeeted a Might taprora- 
mant la thair position em t^ right 
bank of tha Bcarpe. |

"North of Oouieaneoart nd eaat 
oi ArmeoUeres at algbt hostile raid
ers ware repnleed," aaya tha ottlclal 
report. i /

Parla, May 16— Fartbar progroaa 
aronnd Mount Coralllet nnd Aha Uk^ 
tag of 136 Gorman prleoners t|are is
reported In today's-----------------------
though no

Parlai May 16-^ Tarkay Is nwapt 
wlU Camtaa and pesuianet. her pao- 
pla ara ttrlekw and tha army*a mar-^ ^ ------------

There was a claab. a Sberbreioke dla 
patch aayi, when an English yonth 
atarted tearing down the poatera. He 
waa knocked down by a group of 

en.
At the dty of Three RIvere there 

was a meeting last night, at which 
strong sentiment against oompnlaory 
military aerrloo was roioad. Tha 
meeting was largely attended. A- 
bout 3000 men supported a raaoln- 
tion scoring eonacription mad taUtag 
of their loyaHy to Canada.

meeting hero today of the 
a of the Hebrew Stndenta' 

of McGill, the aaaoelaUon.\saociBIIon OI amiiii, ine HaociBuiiii 
placed Itaelf on record ae opposed to 
the principh! of conscription, and aa 
"conaclentlona objeetdra" they be- 

Her-d It their duty to use their In
fluence agalnirt the meaaare br' - 
put into effect.

Nor la the agitation confined 
the prorlnco of Quebec. A Canadian 
Press despatch from Ottawa today 
aald:

"While there were no definite de-

ihongb no gaaeral offenalve^. aom- 
mente are detaUed. Along Oin Cbo- 
min dee Dame, the War Ofl^e laid, 
there waa ooaatdarabla artq^ fir- 
tag. West of Corny two Oen^ at
tacks wero repulsed.

OPENSEDHKHilS 
RIFE IN MONtBl

-------- i.
Quebec Provtuen to M^Ong ^ Vm. 

«voryi>Re|>adagkm for Unatf.

Montreal. May 36— Thg atmoa- 
phtre of this dty ta becoming nr- 
charged with the movemeic *

from the army urn reported. Resl- 
Iztac the loae of Turkey’s flghtlug 
power, AuatHua troope have reeant- 
ly baao-eent to Puleatlao la an ut- 
teaapt at hoUtertag up tha army to 
frout nf Ithe Brltlah espatitisaary

■aid to bs gnardtag tha gnenma 
balMtage. taetorlea and tohIgM

cur ora dyUg mak day. and typhan 
la almaplng aver tha whota ooagtry. 
lateet iwporte dadara. Tito daaert- 
era from the TMtoh army are aald 
to havo fled late tho mootelaa aad 
to ba exlattag thronrt hrigaad—

AmEMOUl fuum

coaecrlptlon aad nummotu gaiaer- 
iaga are bttag held alghtly. which 
pr^tesu agataat the propoaed nMaa- 
n^and deanacUtioa of thelBordan 
g^rameat. as weU aa dewtoda ter 

hait^al alectloB, are belag mad* 
on Page 1.1

that oppialUoa to the measure to aot 
confined to Quebec. Peiltlona nnd 

• are being received by thememortait rm dciuk 
membera on both aidee of tho hoaee 
from all parts of the country, ladad- 
Ing the Conatitollonal Club of Ottt- 

- which oppoaee oonaeriptloa with 
a rofarendum. Ubor orgaalm- 

tlooa and agrtcaltaral aoetetlee 
alio protesting.

•The Liberal attUade oa the hlU 
not yet kaown."

ieiWNEMIIA^^
‘ OllAWAFORFU

Al STB.%U.% MTSTSICNP
KEINFORCraiBNTBSOON

Melbourne. May 36. via OtUw. 
Reuter Agency-At a great and en 

■ atthotqwn
■peratloo. are today auggeatlng aome ,he cause which the Empire and u-m 
term of or )o‘»l‘ Allies fight la Just, and shall preyall
iwn parura aa the mod effective way j -------------------------------
oat. r e Ottawa Jonmal-Preas hir wilKRID DENIES

.whoee ed :or to very dose to the Ottawa. May 35— Sir Wilfrid Lau- 
promler. vhlle dladalmtag any offlc- p, ,he uberal party, haa

.lal promr'lng. «oea aa far a. to aay: ,„,horlted the emphatic denial of 
•There to aome talk of tho gov- reported statement of Mr. Tan- 

emment l.ivltlng three or four of the Marcll. of Montreal, at an antl- 
patrlotlc l iberals to enter tho ndmln- gon„,iption meeting, that bo had re- 
totrallon rs n sort of coalition.' It from Sir Wilfrid Lau-
goea nven further and adds: m „hlch the latter had state'l

"In this connection the names of proposed to oppose conscription, 
Dr. Mleh.-ot Clark. A. K. McLean, Mten.lon of the life of par-
Hngh Guthrie. W. F. Buchanan and ,„rh communication
Fred Pant w are mentioned.' --------- - —ni.n or sent.rro« Pant w are mentionea.

'•The aa.ament. however, to baaed 
qpoa tha poaatblUty of wbA| tho 
Joqmal-r eas describas aa "the aveai

was ever written or sent.
Sir Wilfrid has autboriaed Senator 

David to issue this statement-

OlUwa. May 36— The Momtag 
hUaen says:

"The Cabinet reeonatmetlon, — 
.orecaated yMterday Is coming. When 
Sir Robert Borden next week, hrlnge

joumat-l' eaa describat aa "ina stwii 
nr Usiiei aarrendering to tha Quebet 
utl-caaacilpttontoU.' and ta Liberal 
rtrdee th»ra Is no thought that the 
Uberals a.antloned. or any *“>•«• 
wnaid eaur a coalition eacepl upon 
the expre:- ed desire of their own dla- 
ttagalahed end honored. lemJer and
with the patlrletlc purpose of eavlng eral In tho j j ^jpe
the iltnet'.„n. Certain element, must 1 tlona will he held on June 6 
he btnial id from the government tIon on the 6th. 
party ber.ire ooallUon would be pos- 
rtble."

thuslaatle demonstration at the tqwi 
hall yerierday Premier Hughee made 
a speech ta tlfk course of which he 
aald that the great heart of Austra
lia beat In unlaon with the reel of 
the Empire. They were 
■ay with abaolnte aaanrance that Aai 
trails would "be there."

Hon. Joeeph Cook, expremier, said 
It waa time oome conscience was awak 
ened In the young men

i.,„ front to give the war weary sol
diers rest and recreation.

aUiPOl R IN TORONTO.

Toronto. MaylTII Right Hon. A. 
J. Balfour received a toval walcome 
from the cltlaen. of Toronto on hi. 
arrival from Niagara Falla with hit 
party at four o'clock Ibto 
u. ... rheered by a great gathorlni

VANtXH'VER BY-ELECTION
TO BK HKIJl JI NK UTH p-pUKk Ibto afternoon.

^ by the new alloraey-gea- *, .tepped ^^1 y---------------------- - a sreetta. on Jmh.If of the cl y

JULY 1ST AT MOBirHFIKLD

W.AM-.ACE ST. MET6W<«8T 
Frank Hardy. P*»tor 

11 a.m.—Momtag worship, aub-
"Why I am a Methodist."

^ 7 p.m.. Evening Worahlp—Subject

A pnbiit m‘;;n;r^H h. hoM in "W'''ught- 
MeOarrigle'a Hall, Nortbfleld. Sun- Anthems. sight
day. May 27th to waOtom. ter the (Gounod). Mr.
parpoae ot dUcaealng the queetlon of Z Heart
a eelehrat on on the Flret of July. Muir w 11 “

V. CADGER. Aeet. Secy. Dealreth". (AllUaen).____

air noDcn zxiraea bcml wew. 
down hi. ooiucriptlon bill, or before, 
he win make a dlatement ta the 
Honee aettlag forth what be propoq- 
ea to do. Four or perhapi fvea ttve 
or sU nf tha present mlnlatera will 
step out. and an equal number of 
new men will come ta.

"Whether thli new blood U doelgn 
ed to atrengthen aad revtullae the 
mlntotry and to relieve the small 
group of tho whole burden of respon 
ilMllty. or whether they will oome 
from within the ranks of the party 
or among the Uberala. to uneertata 
Both coiiraea are possible, but a. a 
matter of fact a great deal depends 
upon the developments of the na
tional emergency which aeoma to be 
brewing from the proposal of «on(- 
pnlBory aervloe.

•The mlnlatera who. It to reported, 
nay step aalda. owing to the eglge*- 
clee of the war time. Include the Hon 
Prank Cochrane. Mlnl.ler of Rall- 
weya; Hon. Martin Burrell. Mlnlater 
of Agriculture; Hon. Dr. Roche. Mta- 
later of the Interior, nnd the Hoa. T. 
W. Crothera. Minister of Labor.

•There may he one or two more."

from Mayor Church. A special guard 
r, “o men from the 166th Battalion 

Twn up in front of the station 
„..eHtag eaeort waa provided by

Her Objective to Preaewt la PUl^ 
TrleMeThnngh Lalhart to Atoo 
llireeteaed.

PsadtoMn mM VhnMnn and tkn 
Mawte to ■* 4rm In OMtotT

I to bn OmHy mm
. at Ba
la

■resaaea urae eaea wees, u ninnto 
It baa readied tha^ nnmhar. Pmr- 
thar It la * eomaumly aneegtod tad 
that U to aanaanary ter« ■ntonaiiw 
to opeM at toast thnaa weeks in dock 
tennmsr traak toaam-'' . - 

Item dvtag April whm thn«ngi- 
ber ot aklpa ink was tba hl|bait^^ 

L a aamhar to ■ahwarhiaa wgM 
Mod at

thnoa veanda are now in dndt^

Waaktagtef. May 36— row days 
btoora the Amarteaa dedroyw ftoUl- 
to arrived abroad. Bartta knew It was 
on tke way and te what port h wan 
Nlag. and the day betera tha toMls 
ateamed into Qaeeaatewa. OenMa 
anhamrtne. had strewn mtnea iho« 
the harbor entraaen.

Manmii HwerM
tote Mot .BdvPdnoLilgtp 

te^AMf.ABatote /\ ■

ue at work ta this ooatry. hat that 
they hava a ewltt and aura inanaa to 
eomrnnaleattag AaMrIea'a war ae- 
creu to the Fatharlaad. eaate to the 
Nary Dapartmaat today to a caMa- 
gram from Bear Admiral «lma * 

oBdon.Ihe ndMUto gtl* tha totemn-^
waapoattira. Bla dtoptoch waa ato 
made pablte. and. tor ohrlous tea^ 
aoaa. aothtag wBI ha gtrto oat eon- 
certong how the aawa eame la
te hto ponwltw. nor ahoat the pm- 
caatloe. which defeated Ue eermaa 
pton. aad eaaWid tteUUn to 
.peed lately Ihreegh Ue mtoe flelda 
------------------ (trea Ue

CS:andhrSdedteU.ww .d-»
agatad Oennaay. The OarOTosOTt* "’"fyj*??.

aaltent fact, bowerer. Ue departmeot
making clear Unt Its parpoaa waa te 
let Ue people know at Ue aetlrlty 
and aueeaas of Teatoale aplea. nod to 
emphaalxe the need of aheolate ot 
crecy 1a connection wlU naval ooer- 
atloaa or ehlpptag moveann

PaaMUy la JaM they •will ha at •WMl iMJP IMM Va ^ 
rork atmalteaaaaaly agaln aad ^
hau see a.teearranad of the _____ ..... -

Br Uto tOTi. howaeak. tha now ' ■■

AWiM’t FATl n
IMTMEMiiMK

SSfS»"ii!^v1Ti TgTw'ii:xs£srs:s|w
gaM teoaa ihla MWlnr IMKIAAO
g^trabla. and If eORtod to d^rrtnssssKic

VICTORIA MAII IS 
TO I

Hornet May 36—Tha great Italian 
offeaalve oa tha S6-mna front he- 
tween ’Tolmtao and Ue flalt to 
Trieete to Ukely to aOTnae raat pra-

ue Iteltoaa oeeapy Itohaeh. Ueynanaas **"'*^"

conmiUte a death Wow to AoMHa. ---------
Bor woald Ita captar. JaaUly the pre- t*. toW
p«tloB. which Ua Italtaae have 
made la Ue last etx »oat*e oa tha
Jnitoa front, where ue hulk of the
lultoa enay, eaUmated at 6oar
Uon men. to maeaed. NelUw OTUld
11 aecaaat for Ue ttraat aorU of 
Onrlita. Mward Laibach.

The Aaetrlana. realtolag thatt^ 
deartag of Ua route te Lto^ 
woald open a wide p»^ 
the Iteltoaa mUht adrMce tew^ 
the heert ot AeUlrla, hare 
the rmige of hllto htocklag tto ww 

itlvely. hut Ue tremeodoea It-

Announcement
I'R. R. B. DIER, on Monday, opened a P'2*'

Uce :n the dental ofricea formerly occupied by ur. Me 
Orepor, in the old Oddfellows’ Block.

For over a decade Dr. Dier has been pracUsing in
............. Ill mill ......... ttib1i-*int1 ‘ through-

Wil Uie dislrlol for thoroughly sound and J*""’"' 
v^rU. To aU who consult him he will give his best at- 
tenti .n and service, and absolutely guarantees that any 
work ba may do wUl be enUrely saUsfaclory.

Dr. Dier
OM CddfelkMM* Sleoli. In •Wp# fornjgy^«wjupl*<*

DOWIWIOH THSATWl
One of the «o*t intensely Intjreel-

Hul Stager had • high raputatlon a. 
" before going Into moving

‘•r‘torrn^rblnto.v.ry 
m^v Tn from the popular Joker 

and there 1. atei ehown'one 
Tf th^ war mm. depleting Canadian 
iroop.

AITTT..

P-troarad. May IS.Trln London —
J:ta“NUola.Bu.xk,.whoarriv-

Rome, May 36— lUlton troops to
day stood vletorioua as the maatere 
of the various and oompUteted for- 
Hfleatlona which tho Auatrlana have 

; aU the winter Rmg

MontrenL Mw 36—The National 
ITalty aad Win Us War eowveaUoa. 
which I. being held la th. Wladeor 
Hotel, bad a hot and aotoy dehaU 
yesterday momtag oa a roaolntloa 
favortag coaaerlptloB to It being De
legate J. Taylor, a labor repr^u- 
Uve of Victoria. B.C. Mr. Taytor 
..Id he opposed It beeanae It meaat 
iaduatrtol and mUltery eonsertptloB 
and ho claimed Uet labor waa anal- 
terably oppoaod t<Tr “*
moved an amendmtu. ...... — -
referendum, but thla was rejected. 
He threatened. If the rewilntlon poot 
ed. to leave the convention along wlU 
other labor delegatoa, but waa dtoan- 
aded from thla. though the raeale- 
tlon was carried by a vole that wai 
regarded by Ue 666 people preeeat 

-------- The reeoln-

ehawteg SoateM

to try and bar Ue way to Trleale 
and Laibach.

l*nt November General Cadoma 
pushed a threatening eallent forward 
In tho-Carso, and Ue objective of 
Trieete wae made plainly apparent 
to the enemy. Then came Ue grip 
of winter ta the monntalna forcing a 
oeawitlon of all massed fighting aeU-

Tbrough all the snow, and blla- 
tarda the Atietrtana worked unceas
ingly at tha task of fortifying again
st this Italian wedge, burrowing out 

undcrjronnd pRRsRS®** 
tag up rocky barricadee and bringing 
up their artillery.

It 1. along UU masterly eerlee of 
fortlflcarion*
DOW MKmred a grip and Uey

uon waa moved by John O. O’Dono- 
hne. Ottawa, aolldter ot the Doml^ 
Ion Tradee and Labor Congreea. who 
predicted that labor wonid

”’-r.
there wa. »o fr 
.nemr row and

2,wae impoMlbU

prMieiM ---------
be "all right” on the queetlon. ^ 
though Ue Dominion Tradee 
bor Congreeo wa. not ~«~«ated nt 
Ua oonvnntlon.

ufMontreal Trades aad L*bor Conn
eu. «Hd that thla organtoatlon WOT 
opposed to oonacripUon 1a any term.

BELGIUM MOOT FAY
INOREABEO TAXATIOR

Amsterdam. May 36- German 
• print a telegiirea a gnp auu newapapera prim •

remchlnf otfl to<l»y ii.rE6«k-
enlngly toward Trleate and Ltobaeh.

toward Ueir own country nnd their' from 60 060^60 ^ 
?mee. Gen. Rowky hellevee Ue Oer- monthly, which man 
mans can he.beatea by autama aad 
“—A .» *^pt the alllee’ peaceforced

monthly.

to the lacreaned eoel
ue troope la tha occupied region.

r. May 36—AiptoMd
ue oeepaica rneMvad todvft^ 
klo by Ua CaatlMatol aaggOlW

' tathajr------

m
rxpMted tte Austrtoae wBl eoaa he

eeoMftr la -tt uawa 
moat Oraphia ta oMo _

For Moadey and Taaaday tW Mot 
tar. I. ’The
part prodacUoa of HaB Cs^ Iot 
■ortol-tory. ettixlafMaW^W

Nmr York aad ttiaa auaUa la

thiT are ■aeoea.fal la Uto Ue eam- 
pa^ will Uke fa the ehareeter-of e 
deetoive battle. lavoWag Ue fate of 
Aaatrto. Tha Italtoa gaaeral eoOT
mead axpecu UlAlMto M
•d wlUla a amaU. . ..

The Anatrtoaa hat* aU e^
viml* te toara Tri»OT«ndLalhach.x

IgO
This pletura la

aot

oriElaal aavel whleh l^aa «tlMlf^ 
iP imd miaiaally »»**•*■ x.

^^.w.griffiths^B
Y COLOSSAL SPECTACLL ^

INTDIERAKCE,
L LOVE'S STRUGGLE 
^^HROUGHOUT ThC



»■»»»»» L*!!!?____
»M»ic Mt BWM !*• »••». »wr'i. to wk*i«
»«opJa|t « «• JpRi iiM to aMUM wM hM.

-I IMT* toe mw* ooendwe* In 
mr .loetorm to tWnlt th.t ther wJU 

uUoM. Mil I Mk them to 
10 Md not to mnke Mjr do

Praaoe. hot ther h»T0 n moM whoto 
some drood of porooiinl 
Md loan Md prioot rtdi 
ther mar bo. 
aplcadtr to roallio that If tho AUlaa 

ineeeod In amaahlDg Prnaaiaii 
iam. Canada ia Ukaflr to bo aafther 
eomtoruble nor taealthr tor 
dlana in the noar faturo.

Tho raoaa« order in eouen wMeh 
ta b«en promnlaatod. forblddinK tho 

dapartare of maloa of mllltarr a«e 
from thU coantrr. if followed to lu 

will probablT bo 
fonad to bo tho beat moaaa ret do- 
Tlaod for daaflap with theao roroln- 
ttonarr hot haada. 
oaonsh on tho faeo. hot eloaor e 
amtnaUoB of lU_proTlalona would a 
pear to iadleato that It U ia roalitr 
but the Inltla] atop towarda the pro- 
damaUott of martial Uw throncbont 
tho Domlnioa. WltboiU martial Uw 
it wUl bo Tory dlfflealt. If not lat- 
poaalbto to oany oat tho proThdona 
oratainod ta thta order ataoo one 
would bo Immodlatalr taoed with 
that aafecuard of tho libeitUa of the 
BHtUh aabjeet. the habooa eorpua 
aet. 6alr under marUal Uw U the 
aet of haboaa eorpw abrogated, and 
unUaa thU bo doM tho Order ta Coua 
CO U moroir a dead letter, ataoo the 
powora therein eonforred upon Immt 
gratlon ofOeera of arroat and dotan- 
ttea of aar «ho they mar aaapoet of 
a doalgn to erado aemeo by taaTtag 
tho eoantry. eoald not bo antoreed.

lUtaabopothattheaext 
__ win bo tho prodamatloB of maiv 
ttal taw throagboat he DoaalnleB. 
and then Colonrt Xerergno and hU 
fbDowtag eaa bo dealt wtth aa anm- 
marlly aa tboy daairaa.

mean about nest wtater'a eapply of 
tael, and amolttag worka ta the Koo- 

r ^latrlet are eloaod for want of 
oonlandeoke. Them U aUo the an

they ean do nothtag to obtain a aap 
ply of eeal whan tho ooal ownera sad 
0001 mtaern tan to agmer 

Hero earaly to a enao where 
oerlpuonot

of Cnnada'a 
ttapa. to to be enrtalled by tabor ti«a 
btae-,at a Uaa whan Canada aeoda 

netton of an ktada paahod to the 
entretae Ihntt, then the gownment 
otaHM otep .ta and hr rnUorteg the 

it an raepaMDinity. and deal 
lag dtreoUy wtOk the adaera ta e 

manner, oaaare tho eonttaaad 
awhtaf of theao mtooa. rortannto 
Ig M need tar eoA drnatle action

murandT.
U talto to Itaiy to win tho moat 

..mpectnat Ttctory on tar thU weak. 
The atcategto Tulao of thto branch ta 
tho Aaatitah Itaoo oeor a dtotaaeo of 
eight or ton mUta. wUh aa adraace 
that tartaga tho Italtaaa withta tan 
mitaa of Trtaata. mnat ho Immaaao.

tata ta»» ••
wham, artfltary pmpwea tho w«y. 
mid »thta pragnmttoa a Bitttah ooa

monatrctiona aftor this meeting. Af
ter the meeting, each one of you go 
home and wait for BIr WUMd hoa
rier. In the oourae of a few days 

will aeo that Lnarier ia u<th

I are trying i
make out that we will foUow Borden 
bnt they lie. Lanrier la agalnat ooa- 
aertptlon. Wak for areou in pnriU-
mont. Lonrier ia aUU there to de
fend yon. Don’t Ut people talk rero 

dont tot people eey thet tho

It Cort. 
Notlimv 
To Try 
Gin pm*

prorineo of Qne 
for It will raftor.”

Tanered Maren. of La Uborte, 
gain Uat night harMgnod the crowd 
Md repoatod hla dedaratlona of iMt 
night that
bo put into ofteot there wonld bo ro- 
kolntion. ~I am at tho head of-the 
Brnremant to proTMt enforcement of 
conacrtptlon by tho goTornment with 
oat n niMdnta.*’ ho enid; nbey cm 
hang mo or out my throat, or aend 
me to JalL I do. not enru. Bnt ho- 
fore they kOI me uuny others will bo 
kfllod.-

Beforaho aoeopted conacrli 
there would hsTo to bo a general elec 
tloa and a referondnm.

wBlUng ter the arrlral of speakora.
>g Proneh-Caaadton folk aonga Md 

shontod “Down with conaeriptlon!” 
“Down with Borden. We shall atrM 
gto himr "Down with L'Brenment.'' 

COI. Larorgno said that for elgh- 
en years ha had hew treated m i 

poor fool and a demoniac. The meet
ing whhA ho was nddreaalag

PILLS

Have YOU Tried 
Gin Pills?

T»jn Is a warntag yon mmt not neglect. Don’t say 
••Oh. ft wlU go oil again la a day or two.” A p«ta 

In the back, or in tho ridei^ meant 
the kldneyi are oot of order, deaiand- 
Ing InaUnt attoatlon, or eompUca- 
tiona win follow —Ehaunuttonv 
BcUUca or kindred lUa Conrtant 
headacheo point to anotl;er need for 
Oln_ i PlUa which hare prorod of 
Ineetlmabto ralna In regnUling tho 
boweli aa waU as the kldneyi and 
the hUdder.

The ononnont sale of Gin PUU 
prores thit thouaandi upon thoui- 
erui« are finding reUef In the famotii 
remedy that haaU and loothat tho 
~ ~ ' organa thoa artiUng more

Want Ads^
We Get The btisinesi 

You Provide The
Goods.
WANTIO

WANTED.—A Girl for Goneral honia 
work. Apply 31> Kennedy Ht. ^

»V ANTED— Experienced girl for g« 
eral liouao work. Aply bog T-' 
Free Preaa. ’

SAMPLE
FREE T
BOfebex
SboxM
for $2.60

Origmal Testimonials
can be 3een

Jatau aad Aaklaa Dtaer4an ef tk* SUdOu. Bapprtutoa u4 
XacoBtlaaaM of Otla*. TIi* orKliuli sr Umm UfUBOoi^a eu k« waa moa rmM at tka addraaa kilo*. Oa PUla 
kan balpad etkaca Wky asl tiy Uaa jsaraaUT 
Natiaul Drug dk Chmakal Co. of Canada. Limilad 

Tomato, Ont
V. M. AUttm Ua.Pt»4)a. taa, tor Mala M, laCala^ V.T.

Ginpilis
proof oonciualTe that hie preachUga 

right. If the people of 
Quebec were facing conacription in 
1117 Md the men were obllg^

Larergne who wonld bo t 
for the teara of their women and 
children. The people of thli prov
ince could atrike their breaata and

go oreraeaa. It wag not Bouraasa and aay It waa their oarn fault.

Of mmp in lUkea.

WIDOW, no children. wmU work Ig 
loggera- boarding hooae. Qott 
cook. Apply Box se. this ofttoa.

IT-S

WANTED— A family oow; sand par. 
tlcuUrs to Box ti. Fr«a Pram.

WANTED. .OLD ..AK-nnoUl. 
toath, sound or broken} hem pa#. 
tihU prioas ta Canada. Paal aay 
.“ou bars to J. Daaahia- p.a 
Box ISO. Vaceoarar. Cash amt by 
TutaiB aulL

FOR .RMT
FOR 1 _____

and stable attached, ta fW P 
Block. >ow taaaraaoa Mta laaai

TO RENT—Two tnrnlahod 
suitable for light houaekeop 
A B. Block. FiuwUlUm eU

FOR RENT— 7 roomed bousa, mod
em improremanu. facing Want- 
worth atiuet. Root lit a moatk. 
C. H. Boeror Potta.

TO RENT— Houaa ou Bktaaor atiuol 
Apply A. T. Norris. IS-lv

FOR SALE.—A oow cue to traaba 
hoary mUkar. Apply C. Blmpaai 
Boat Harbor 17-lw

Rggi For I

dearer. Wash diem right, though, and 
yon give them yean of life. Never twist or 
wring them—the wool fibres become hard, 
thick and brittle. Just stir your woollens 
about in tepid water after dissolving, the 
LUX flakes in hot water. Use

—pure essence of soap in flakes—end you’ll 
be delighted at the fresh, fleecy, clean. NEW 
feeling your woollens take on. LUX can’t 
harm anything that pure water may touch.

Sold by ail good incm, asd Briti»b-made hr

ra LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED
Toronto 88

tons. Rhode IsUad Rad. atagto asmb 
and rose comb, whit# Md huff La*- 
boras. Bgs* 10a aud lla aaah. Ap
ply J. T. Pargatar, Flra Aara Lalg « 
P.O. Box 111. «

FOR SALE—Good eadar lawhsat 
Nanaimo Boat House or Hartal 
Sktanar. 10 Chapal straaL »4

E8QUIMALT A MANAIMO 
RAILROAD

Timetable Now in Effect

Trataa wUl toUTs Naaalma aa tab
lows:

Victoria Md Polata Baatk. dally 
at S.tO Md 14.».

Wallingtoa Md NorUftald. dally al 
11.41 Md 10.11.

ParksTilIa Md Coartauy. Taoad«rs 
Tharadaya Md Saturdays 11.41.

ParkarUla Md Port AlbaraL Mou- 
days. Wadaaadaya and PriSafa 
11.41.

Trataa due NMalnlo from Parkerilto 
Md Coartaaay. Moadays. Wadaaa- 
days Md Fridays at 14.10.

PORT ALBKRin BBOnOB.
From Port Albarui Md ParkarUh 

Tacadays. Tharadaya and lataP 
daya, at 14.10.

u D. ciwnuv
D. P. A-

Hoir about a aaw haL Wa haadte 
amah ^l known maW goods, a^ 
~ , Boraaltao. and Hardei
HuAsnir onaa by agprana ta gtagm, 
brdt^ and btadk. 00.00 to
0S.OS aaeli. Olbbou A Caldarbaad.

oifRim^ iSSSr * ** *

ttaa uban In VaManuar osU at Oka 
Mata Hotal and ana Bdb Owtv. M 

■aa amd mH w*.

FOR SALE 
Al a gneriflest

af Mc.0.a Ma-

S aoaiu. boi aad aold uratar tkroasb- 
a«t aad altagtaar thoroughly gud- 
ara ta grtar duun. Haa at let lOx 
m teak Tbabauaeia haatai vttb 
bat walar. This ftopaWp aaa ha pw 

adtaraaabareads^tarM

r O. PBTO

FOR

J40 OeiNTINfi
V7rit«, Telephone or Call

The Free
Phone 17 p. o. Drawer 40

; Nanaimo, B.O.



N«*r VorJi. lUr iS.^Predlctton 
that wme. or all of th« Booth and 
Central American repnbllea, China. 
Spain. Scandinavia. Holland and 
Swiueriand. prohebir wUl declare 
war on Germany, wai made In a 
speech hefore the annual meeting ol 
the American Iron and Steel Initltute 
here today by Jadge E. H. Gary ol 
the United Sutea Steel Corporation. 
‘The United Sutea did not dealre and 
peralatently sought to avoid trouble 
with Germany.’' said Gary. "We have 
entered upon a colossal nndertakln* 
on the highest moral grounds. But 
none of us realizes the strength of 
the enemy.

"The Allies- greatest element of 
strength Is their principal of right 
makes might.

"My answer to the question, what 
ire we fighting for. Is:
"We are fighting to firmly establish 

and permanently maintain a basis

SUMMER SHOES
I^ANT tni^ yourself to slippery leather, 
^ in canoe, sail boat or yacht And, 
of course, you have to have Fleet Foot 
Shoes for tennis, baseball, golf and 
lacrosse. Fleet Foot Pamps or low shoes are the 
proper accompaniment of Summer apparel 
And Fleet Foot Summer Shoes cost so much less 

than leather, that it u real 
economy to wein them.

tooAt trim and neat—enjoy 
yoarsalf—and eaoe money, 
by wearing Fleet Foot thU 
summer. 202

MIHIEST ONE 
IN TMiiy

Re Sig. Of Drwpsy Aed lUAiar TVmdUa 
Shea TaU^ -FmUrT.A.TlVIS*

i ^Emm

wmAWM 
naiKW

In dluputc must !.•« determined In ac
cordance with the princlpsls of Jus- 
llee.

"Ttie time, money and prayers of 
s’l rlvMlan* must be given to our 
«->Idler* and rallors.

•The pecuniary burdens to be Im- 
•Miaed on ns will be very great. All 
ihould be willing to sacriflcp. The 
ron and steel Industry will cheer- 
'ully bear lU share of the load. Per
sonal Intereau will yield to the ne- 
■essltles of the country we love.

"Tax burdens must be eqnlUbly 
distributed, the necessities of life 
hould be exempted. ‘The channels of 

business prosperity should not 
logged by taxation.

HATTIE WARAEH
l^>rt Robinson, Ont., July 8th, 1915.
•'We have used “Fruit-a-tives” fa 

our house forover throe years ami have 
always found them a good modldiie. 
Our liilU zirl, Halite, was troubled with 
Kidney Diieaie. The Doctor said sha 
vras threatened with Dropsy. Herlimhs 
and body were all swollen and we began 
to think she could not live. Finally, we 
-......................... ............ -Ives". Ska

trwekad

ioCSCAT NORTHERN
l ) BrJlTHKKN AVI) 

tb ti s Koolensy and Eaiuri 
PefaU elosa oouneettons witr 

fa noas "Orlantal T.lmltad -

Qntak l m* CP to date aquipmeot 
rAfcT FREIGHT PERVTCR. 

Tigketr sold on aU TransAtlanuciargsi-^=C. IROVHIDE
Apwa.

Pbunaa 117 A tn.

MUSIC
Solo Singing and Voice Prodnctloi 
Imscd on scientifically ascartataa* 
principles.

PIANOFORTE
i. MarMlIlan Male. Orttnlst sac 

. Cholrmaatw of WalUcs St. Charab 
Studio or at own reaWanca. 

t THIUUI MOUBRtTE

;IIMMM> P141TH BACKED
FTtOM S.tN FK-AVCIBCO

San Francisro. May 15— Samoa of 
romlncnt San I ranclscans have been 
nUed with the federal grand Jury 
.cstlEstion of plots centering her^ 

■o overthrow British rale In Indls. 
hlch is in progress todsy. Robert 

Ispellc, sgent of the Ncrth German 
,’oyd Steamship Company. Is accused

; w lAill] A MIOCVUIU llUb livoe
decided to to- "Fruit-a-U 
bezan to ihoto improvement -.r 
Zivenhera/ewtabteti. In a short time, 
the swelling had all gone down and her 
flesh began to look tqore natural. Now 
she b the keatthUsi ont in the/amity 
and baa no aigns of the old ailmeat. 
■We can not say too much for“Fruit^ 
tlvea” and would never bo without 
them".

WILLIAM WARREN.
808. a box, 6 tor fllAO, trial alie, 25c. 

At all dealera or aeot postpaid on 
receiptor prioa by Frntt o-UveaLfaiiUd, 
DUawa.

The big ahoot of Urn NawOmo Gun 
CTXb. bald OB Tbnraday fa ooniier-“ 
wlthjthe oelebratloii of Bmplro 

aneeoMfnl fa *ten
_________peUtlon befag kow and
■ome good aeoras befac maflo. Mr. 
T. B. Harrlaon, of Nanaimo, carrtod 
off tho hdnora of tho day. wrfanfag 
the grand negrogate from a number 
of the beat aholn of VIetorta and Van 
aonver, faclndlng Or. Bakar and W. 
Lenfeaty, bb atralgbt rnn of 15 fa 
the fourth event baing the teatm of 
the day.

J. Cadman, of Vaaoouvm^. Weat- 
..-n TopretantaUve of the Domfaloa 
Cartridge Company, one of the beat 
profeaalonal eboU on the eeaat. did 
aoma fina work daring tho day. hb 
run of S4 atralght befag about the 
record at the loeal trapfc Cadman 
broke hie atrta* of 15 fa the tourth 
event. 16 fa the fifth,ermLand the 
oext U out of 16 fa t^ afath urmtt.

10 won the team akoot from 
vanoowTBT by 61 fa 47, R. Boggan of 
Nanaimo befag high man fa the team 
shoot with a straight li.

The reenlU of the aevaral evanta

of having acted as financial agent for 
Germany fa backing the Hfadn’a plot 
while PTanx Bopp. former Oerman 
eonanl. former Vloe-Conial Baron 
von Brincken and von Brfaeken’a ae- 
creury. Charles Lattendorft are lald 
- be Involved.

Firm event., H tnrgma—1 Urn 
14; IV. Harrbon, W. Boggan. 
-loggan, and Lenfeaty. 11.

Seoond event. 15 Tampefa 
Uerah, W. Boggan, J. Tamto and T. 
Wallace, srtth 11; Ind iW. Baker. J. 
Eaathmm. Carder, M. Dnoo. F. Tkttrie 
and V. Harrbon. It.

Third Event il targefa—let 
Baatham with 14; IndDr. Baker. 
Hoggan and J. Taosln with 11.

Fonrth Brent 16 ttrgefa—let V. 
Harrbon 16 atralght; Ind Lenflmty. 
with S4; Irt W. Hoggnn and X Tna- 
Bln #lth 11.

Fifth event. IP

,’oya oieaniauip _____ .

Doctort Stand Amazed at Power 
e/Bon-Opto to Make W^ Eytz

Fifth event. IF targefa— lei ». ro«» ----
Hoggan with a straight 16; tnd Lsm- tryl T«rty Pegulrem 
fs^Vm^larvoort, J. Eamkarn and Or. m ~ « 
T wr.iteM witii 11. BBlxlac dtmla

NANAIMO !
MARBL 3 A GRANITE WORKS

Batahllabed 1111

A large i oek at

Coniull ALF. DENDOFF
For Your City or Counta

FIRE INSURANCE
In nntisl. and Canadbn Rella- 

bls Non-Board Compaalea 
F.O. Box 908. Phone 9H9B

.NOTICE OF TRAS8FBB.

Strong--~According to Dr. Lewis
Gawwteed to Stremthea EyMigbt

In On* Wnek'flTnne in Muv i

r,«m 1 Noiic* '» hereby given that at t
to aeleet from. 1 „eeilag of tha Board

■aUmafaf and Dealgna ea AppUcatloa Cominlaaloners. I Intend Ir
ALEV. HRNDEMOll. Frep. , ^ transfer of the reull II

P. O. Eoi 71. Telephone 171; held by me lor th<
;-!ph.des Hotel, situated on Lot 6 

' Illock 67. Church street. Nsnalmo. B. 
C.. from myself to Alexander Smith 

FRANK BPATARI.
Holder of Llceoae.

and maw 
they hsvs
mmjmn Stl9T Usi 
Could not iff 
rcMd

MEATS
Jaiev Yoong. Tender. 

' uvingll ASons

Phone No. 8
The OHi TkI Oo

And I. X. L. tUblee

Can Hevn

ly they havs.had tkdr ye__ny who oace Wv.. -—

"““‘ lUdatalL Now I can

euvXji

D. J.^enkin*s
Und iftaking Pallors

Phone 12^
1.8 bid 5 B stion Street

McAdie
Ti ------

ISO,

m-mw.
■-'S^7,SSF.=f'

aiMrt SI.

WELDING
Shop.

Oe DC t throw *w«y brek- 
ffiem repaired.

roDiro Noncit 
Unleaa r eTtonaly claimed, and all 

ehargaa v d thereon at City Ponnd 
Walfaoe s‘. -eet, Nanaimo. I will artl 
by pnbllc faction on Monday, the 
lltb day (f May. at 1 P «•. one dark 
brown eoi-. with one horn broken, 
and bell on.

O. M.ORABAM,

arlghU /
t svmiis.nv. but

SS^ j:;

“tS Ue mlnee at the rate of •••

.U rti

LXTM’R'PiTt. LUMBER
TH3 EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD 

UUUn sir..! _______

ravaomz.

. Walleee with 11.
Sixth event II UrgeU— let 

Graham. Dr. Baker. R. Hoggan wl 
14; ind V. r ■ ----------------

Dr. Baker. .

Jw bMor* K

aSKS

r^U
XJ. B.C. BEER

_____ .... .haelllfallw

fasti^u*

Ci$l
......_

Siw eaa oe, ^

;'y.

own tnltfattva^ h*»e idbbb mro»» 
prie« lor thi time being. IbaaeWle 
eereareeertn decrease of fiamtto fa

d tho 1917

tiy-S yeeriy i — .
llv.pero-tmoroeenho.dd.dby
■Ixli^othar MtHM and the odier
86 per cent mnat be hought ehroed.

[ «roT«nir»MjlW In
OgJU orient tali thTlkn *—■ ^ ^T. el PofWj:

vw.-rom.etA Twtoty-

1. ttlT. I . T _J

•■-very
^ Pc.ck-: o* \

FLY PADS

have tte plMi ana cquipiu- _ _
.rcwer eusT SSSSSXVSBT. ■miazsrasii. 
SYSSDHOVSPHOCUBSalX. A ISOOSIW PUUIV.
A SBBWeSSTSR WHO KSOWS HOW TO MSW.
These are a few of the reasons why

ij. B. or B B E Ri.“.ss.7r:s7
Brswtd by

Union BrowihE Oo., Umibed
NANAIMO. ■.0.

CCSmAlfCB RATES t>ROP.

New York. May 16— Ww fa
mines on vaaaeU bound for Brittah 
iwatera was reduced II 1-1 P«r “ont 

,m the montB’a high Tseord todv.
« the result of favorobl. roporU 
from tho U-boat aone. 
stanees the reduction wan 68 per cent 
on the London market. New York nn- 
ilerwrltera said.

ANOTHER BIO M)AN
WAS MADE TODAY

Waahlngfan.' May” W- Ai«th« 
loan of 176.800.000 was “
Great Britain today by Ufa United 
State., bringing up the tofal 
ed to that nation thus far to |400r 
000.000. and the tofal loans fa sB 

allle. to >746,800.000.

BC8Iffi<0 THE INVESnOATIpH

_ Victoria. May 16—Tbv VanooOTrf
plugging InveatlgaOon wUl ^ op^ 
ed In Vancouver on June 0, thrro 
days before the bye-elecUon. Pre
mier Brwweter .toted thU morning ^ 
that he had written Mr. Ju*l» 1 
llher. chairman of the comml^on. 
zsklng that the enquiry ^ 
along as ropldly a. posrible. so t^t 
,t would be conanded befor. the va
cation. •

HDD smiliinN IN 
fWNCEISSlimM

crop WUl be Good.

Paris. May 16-^edmUMon tote-

mter ol the Interior, and TJ*

toum phrolTIrm be fixed to prevent 
hoarding and mmculatlon. ^ e«*ro 
penaltle. have been Imposed ou

MD YOU

R,SSr!?id.#oTf r -• »<A ^, T»f»W Whil*
you thiiiU ol II uojjritar
nama will ba piaea* ®b ■ 
the list at the Novemlw 
revision- You can m*ke 
application at my ofnea 
aV any time.

A-B. Plaa^

CASTORIA
I What l8C/“"

sssrs^*

5Sg5ays»»^«s^*----r-' ,
oenuinv CA5TOBIA AWfltW

IHTfllERAHCE li Use
- Ths Wh< You Hsvo Ahwvjsro**



lid^ News
tte L O. D. B. far tba aoldiwa at the 

IlMm OrarmlMoent L'oapttal b«a 
I pQttpma utU lb« mlddla of

Tba ant ptmUm for the opara 
-A Omatrr QW” wUl Uke ptmaa la 
Um Aaaamblr Hall «a Mondar. Jua 
4th, at S >. a. flIxtaaB booka of iba 
aeora bare already baaa raoaiTed.• • • .

. r aadllBy of tba Mac 
baaa wOl ba bald la tba Oddfallowa 

at T.S« oa Mbaday araaiac. Hra 
DAC, -atll addieaa

Iba. Itary Aaa Fati%. 14* Inrla 
abaal. tacatrad affloial aotmaattaa 
oa Wadaaaday that bar baabaad Pta 

Patra. of tba lafaatry. waa 
UM fo

Word baa baaa laeabad la Ua «tty 
Ity ratotHaa that Pta. 'WUUaa Mara- 

ikfllad

baa a Bobart. wbe b
kabaa hara aarrtac with tba 

nr Madiaal Oo«»r >^
• a-

UimB»— Maa ^waaa to taka 
aharsabtaiaaer^a waak. Ap
ply Iba. Baraard. Gadar DIatrlet.

wniiUT.iuroa.uu_

Now is the Tinao to Screen 
Your Doors and Windows 
Against the Flies.

low Seroww, to m any window... ~Oe to 46o 
1 Doon, Standard Sizes...........ffcOO to ^75
I toPOMino* various u idlhs, per yard, 2Bo to 86o

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
■ HO. It, 80.

Tba daaea glraa by tba WalUac- 
taa Rad Cro« Sodaty oa May Idtb

preaaat bartac aa aajoyabla .1 
Tba aat proceads wara tS>.

la the drmwlap far tba flow aiat 
aad aet «f table aMta. ticket No. » 
bald by A. Ranali. waa tba noor 
auLt dad tiekat Mo: IS. kaid ky Xra. 

m. woa tba takla Bate.

Anooiatad Biblo Studenta 
Moot Cvary Sunday 

In Um I. O. a F. Hall
Bible Study 2.30 p.m. 
Discourse.. 7.30p.m.

All Walooma. Ho OollooUon

Mr. Marry Meladoo of the Plahartaa 
Dapartneat b la towa today.

PURITSf FLOUR
MORT BREAD AND __BETTER BREAD________

^ ^ ; We make it^ood-our customer^
* 3 have made it -famous.

Baa rrowB to aoch proportions tha< 
tba EazUsb Seml-ready Company In 
Bradford derota modi time to bny- 
IBK apadal elothi for the Bpadal Or
der tallorliw.

The Faahloa portfolio pablUhed by 
tba Baaii-raady Compaay akowa la

TME

CHRISTIAM

PRIO a S A 8 V fl HAL
tHOWrt AT Sjo 7 and 8 FJL

IIPHUISA

ld.no better aid to dayiigbt saving than the

aoocessive hour of greater value.

B.C. Tekphone Co:

TAILORS in CANADA

Not QaatwMly Kaowa That the Seail- 
Rcmly C 
Bulla to r for Their Ciu-

Specbl Order Department, which ha* 
erowa to truly wonderful proportions 
As many aa 200 orders come to their 
tallorlnc shopa In a aincle day from 
all parU of Canada for Individual 
sulb to be made to custom measure. 
These orders are Uken at the varl- 

Seml-ready stores In Canada and 
for customers who cannot find In 

the stores the particular style of pat
tern which pleases them, hat who do 

some cloth pattern which they 
see In another garment.

Those •‘Special Order" suits, as 
they were christened by the Seml- 
ready Company twenty years ago. are 
made to measure as truly aa though 
one went to a reUll custom tailor 
shop. They ooat very little more than 

suit selected from stock by reason 
of the efficiency methods which can 
bo Introduced Into a great wholesale 
system. Right at the start a saving 
of from IS to |5 la made tn the cost 
of the cloth as compared with the

Then the team system of Ullorlng^ 
only possible in a large organisation 
effects other aavingt.

Suita are made to apeclat order, 
within five days. They go through 
the shop on a aehedule time Just as 

express train travels serosa the 
continent. A suit can be had to mea- 

for |1». made from imported 
British woollens, whilst a customer 
may prefer more expenstve woollens 
at 121 or 122 or 125. Finer wor
steds. from Botany and Saxony wools 
are shown In charming patterns at 
ISO. 126 and |40. The selection Is 
more vnrted In both price and pattern 
than even a wholesale woollen ware- 

rUnent

QUEEN’S
UNIVERSITY

KINGSTON 
ONTARIO 

ARTS
_ _ IDUCATION

APPUCD SCi'J4CE
Miniuf. Ctirmicl, C

nSAod

minute detail the lines of over 35 dif
ferent styles In suits and overcoats. 
There are buslncia suits In 20 differ
ent styles. 6 styles In outing, plnch- 
bsck and Norfolk suits. 3 styles In 
morning coats and frock costa, four 
styles In dress suits. Tuxedos and 
clerical coats, and four spring over
coat styles, besides the plates show
ing ten vest styles, three trouser 
styles and various shaped coat backs

Each measure for a custom-rasde 
suit Is taken on a physique type chart 
which gives the cutter a physique 
photograph of his customer. Just 
clearly as though he stood before 
him.

This feature of the Seml-ready Ser
vice Is exemplified In the store of 
Gibbons A Calderhesd. who have for 
years had the exclusive sale here for 
the genuine Seml-ready Tailoring.

cmiN WANTED.—To work at the 
Powder Works, must be ovei 
years old. Apply Departure Day 
Powder Works Monday morning.

DIED:
IB this City, on May 26th. I»17 

JEREMIAH HARRIS, a native of 
Staffordshire. England, aged 4« 
years.

FurMPRl Notlc«

Eyesight
Efficiency
The Business Man
In these worrying days of strem 
and strain the business man'k 
bead must be bright and clear 
If he would "keep going" at 
the maximum efficiency.
An eminent eye spectsllat baa 
recently demonstrated the fact 
that there are more nervont 
breakdowns because of dafaa- 
live vision and subsequent eya 
strain than from any other phy 
alcal aliment.

Headaches, "jumpy" nervea, 
diulneas. lassitude, confusion 
of thought. Warring of print, 
are some of the ordinary sya- 
ptoms that may wara you of 
Impending trouble.
The wlMst course Is to bavt 
your eyea properly tested at 
the first Indication.

H. TH0RNEYCR0F1
jeWEMiR AND ftPTlCIAR 

Noaninto. a O.

m>UM "CrtaA's" HCnta-Ra- 
lleving aUaMW for BaataMa

the residence of Mrs. Boyd. 107 Hall- 
burton Street, on Sunday Afternoon 
at 2.30 o'clock.

Friends and acquaintances are re
spectfully Invited to attend.

Sniders Tomato Soup
LARQE Tins IB OenU Each 

taolMM R Un or thla RMlI known brartd It It aplanitod

Thompson,Oowie&Stockwell
moni BC

LADIES* AND CENTS*

SUITS
MADE TO ORDER

OiiF big 'ale 
Hill doing Od

No. 1 RIDE FOR BALI

F. Wing Wah Co.

HENRY JONES,' •
S4I Rabaoa BtreeL

(OphUialmlo OpUolan)
Afternoons 2 30 till 5 o’clock 

Evenings by Appoinltneot

Spincer’s Store for Good VbIubs!
To some women tiiis offer may not look like a big 

saving, but remember we are not offering you unde
sirable goods. We are giving you Uie choice of twen
ty-five good navy serge and tweed suiU, all this sea
son’s styles, tUl are lined with good quality silk, all 
necessarj- alterations will be done free of charge. All 

-Aizea-are.lieteLXrom-li to 42.

COLORED WASH DRESSES FOR OIRL8 
OF ALL ACES f1 to S8.7B.

Without question the smartest range of styles and 
materials ever brouglil together for sale at such rea
sonable prices.

These dresses are serviceable, and most appropri
ate for seaside or outing wear. They wear splendidly 
and launder beautifully. Sizes range from 2 to 14 
years, so bring your girls along and give tl 
pleasure of helping to choose. There are drei 
will please them, and you too.
All prices between ............ •

Jufw NumlMP 
Now On Solo..........

HorqulMtto, 29o, R Yard.
250 yards ot Bern and Arab 

Marqmlsatta, with doable ham- 
stltebed borders sad ribbon 
edge. Theee materlaU cannot 
be equalled for drapery pur- 
poeee la wearing and waabtag 
qnaHUea. TnU 20 IMtee wrlde. 
Par Tard.............................. aoe

Droo»yollo,BOoYRrd
A tall raaga o( tbU tine ma- 

torlil la all abadee. tIl, coral. 
Nile. maUe, neab, cbaaipagae

Per yard.............. ...............sOe

Ladle* Homo 
Juno NufM 

Now.on Salo

them Uio 
isses Uiat

fIJM and S3.7S

Women who want the best 
will buy "Queen Quality" BooU 
They ere more comforUble, 
look more atyiuh. and last lon
ger thma the ordlaary boote. 
Try a pair.

Klgh Kid BOOU............ ,g.oo
High kid button boou ..27.00 
High Pat. button booU. |7.«

Pat. button, Plata toe .. tS.kO

SZ"7ss*:ZSlsn

V«roI   40c and 21.10

s'srv'is

...or

SurALonVe,;,!!""!!:

can be nto- 
ed taeoM water, Uelow aetUag 
wlli not mb off or pMl. Comm 
to whito craaaB blaoA MrmmM. 
Ua aad buff. TbU storf 
azelBStra aala of "RTaryboJya" 

• lb. Paekaga .................dSo

David Spencer
LIMITED a


